
Twilite and Scarlet Security Announce New Local Ownership 

 

Yellowknife, NT – October 07, 2012 

Twilite Security Ltd and Scarlet Security Services are pleased to announce new ownership, 

effective October of this year.  The new ownership is comprised of existing President 

Patrick Doyle, a longtime northern resident, and new stakeholder Steve Matthews of 

Calgary. 

Both companies will maintain their exclusively northern focus, and all local personnel will 

continue in their current positions, with Doyle now leading the management team as 

President and majority owner.   

Doyle commented “Having managed this business for 10 years, I’m proud of what we have 

achieved in terms of training, job creation and the development of standards in northern 

security that are competitive with any security business in the south.   Now I am genuinely 

excited to bring the headquarters of Twilite to Yellowknife and to take on more 

responsibilities as an owner.   This new structure not only makes us a Northern Business, 

the partnership gives us the financial depth to continue to expand our capabilities and 

improve our quality and standards of service, as well as access to the latest technologies 

being used in the safety and security markets.” 

Matthews added, “Partnering with Pat to buy out the previous owners was an easy decision 

– Twilite and Scarlet Security have a great staff and great JV partners, and they are poised 

to support the growth and the projects that will make the North the most exciting place to 

be in next decade.   I’m looking forward to working with Pat’s team, and to bringing high-

tech M2M and Work-Alone technologies to the North.  It’s one of those rare times where 

the whole really is greater than the sum of the parts.” 

 

About Twilite and Scarlet Security 

Operating in all three northern territories, Twilite provides security services to a large 
number of private and government locations.  Twilite believes in meeting its business 
opportunities by developing unique training programs so that employees and managers 
can be recruited and hired within the community in which they dwell, whenever possible.  
Our northern-based workforce, and our training initiatives and job shadowing programs, 
are key aspects in our sustainable growth and our position as the largest security firm in 
the North. 

 



Scarlet Security is our remote services division, providing specialized expertise to remote 
mining, ice roads, and oil and gas projects.  Twilite and Scarlet are COR certified to the 
National standard, and are currently implementing ISO 9001/2000 Standards, with a target 
for target for ISO certification of late Dec 2012.    www.twilitesecurity.ca 

 
Patrick Doyle, President & Director 
Patrick has lived and worked in Iqaluit, Nunavut for most of his adult life until relocating to 
Yellowknife, NT in January 2006.   As the current President of Twilite and Scarlet Security, 
he enjoys the opportunity to work with staff and stakeholders across the Yukon, NWT and 
Nunavut.  During his time in Yellowknife, he has been an active member of the community, 
serving as the Vice-President of the Yellowknife Chamber of Commerce and chairing the 
Government Affairs Committee for the Chamber.  He has also served a one year term as 
President of the Yellowknife Chamber of Commerce, and is currently a board member for 
the NWT Chamber of Commerce, the Akaitcho Business Development Corporation and 
Stanton Territorial Hospital Foundation. 

 
Steve Matthews, Director 
Steve has been a serial entrepreneur for the last 15 years, owning several businesses in 
western Canada.  His focus has typically been creating growth by providing structured 
funding for new opportunities or completing product development projects.  These 
businesses include Venture Helicopters, Kodiak Nav Solutions, Absolute Equipment 
Solutions, and Absolute Fire Solutions.  Currently he is the President & majority 
shareholder of Absolute Trac, of Calgary, which provides leading-edge telematics 
hardware and M2M & WorkAlone products to resource, energy and security businesses 
worldwide.  www.absolutetrac.com 
 
 
 
 
For more information, please contact: 

Patrick Doyle 

President 

Office 1-867-873-3202 


